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Briefs 
D SHOOTINGS 

Riley students 
were shocked when 
on September 13 
three enrolled Riley 
students opened fire 
at a local restaurant. 

The shooting left 
two people dead, and 
brought the tragedies 
seen on T.V. closer to 
home . 

D HOMECOMING 

Homecoming 
festivites took place 
on September 24, at 
Jackson Field. Se
niors got first place in 
the float contest. 

This year nine 
people made the 
homecoming 
court ; Camille 
Johnson , Kristy 
Andert , Mary Dang, 
Katy Whippo , Tonnis 
Philips, Porsha Vines, 
Carla Montgomery, 
Heidi Stouder, and 
Melissa Wibbens. 
Wibbens won the 
queen honors. 

D SAT RESULTS 

Nation-wide 
scoring results for the 
SATs are in. 

Students taking 
the .. PSATs did very 
well, beating national 
and state averages in 
both math and verbal. 

Riley average for 
the SAT verbal was 
493 . The national av
erage was 505 and 
the state was 496 . 

Average SAT math 
scores for Riley were 
482 as compared with 
511 nationally and 
498 state wide . 

SAT tests will be 
offered again on No
vember 6, at LaSalle 
and St. Joseph High 
Schools. 

Students 
mourn , 

See pag e three . 

High Tech High 

Technology ushers in millennium 
'====~ · 

Bryan Proven 

CLIMBING M ouNT EVER EST / Students get a workout every morning, 
scaling the four story new Riley. 

Centerspread editor 

We a ll remember th e old 
Riley High Schoo l; crumblin g 
wa ll s, cracking floors , cold 
winters , and hot summer s. After 
near ly eleven yea rs of wait ing, 
the new Jam es Whitcomb Riley 
High Schoo l has finally opened 
its do ors. 

"T here were a number a 
reaso ns we needed to move into 
a new buildin g," sa id Riley 
principal , George McCullough. 
"The o ld schoo l was over 70 
years old. It had poor heating , 
coolin g, and venti lation. There 
were cracks in the floor s, 
probl ems with the foundation , 
and other structural probl ems." 

McCullo ugh reports minor 
probl ems with elect rical out lets 
and keys not being issued in a 
timely fashio n, as well as water 
and floor ing dama ge, but most 
of these situations have already 
been cor rected. 

"Our main concern ," says 
McCullough , " is th e 
auditorium , which won ' t be 
fini shed until the first of 
Nove mber. " 

John Koellner, Riley 
emistry teacher, describes hi s 

new classroo m as "pa radi se ." 
Librar ians, Shirley Jenkins and 
Juil e Mar cusse n, a re pleased 
with their spacio us new library, 
w hi ch in clud es a television 
production s tudio and two 
confer ence rooms . 

With over 600 comput e rs, the 
new Riley has entered the age of 
technolo gy. Students ar e 
qu ick ly findin g their way 
arou nd the inform ation sup er 
hi gh way , according to 
McCullou gh. 

Anot her new techn ology 

SEE HIGH TECH HIGH, 
PAGE TWO 

Calvin legacy ends, no contract extension 

As Virginia Ca lvin prepares 
to leave th e So uth Bend 
Co mmunit y Sch ool 
Co rp orat ion the schoo l board 
mu st now take up the difficul t 
tas k of loo kin g fo r a new 
sup erintend ent. 

lf board meeting comm ents 
are any ind ication, the process 
of se lec tin g the nex t 
sup e r in tend ent w ill be as 
controv ersial as the decision to 
let Ca lvin go . 

On e of th e retired scho ol 
boa rd memb ers h as a lrea d y 

stated th at he wants the nex t 
sup e rint end ent to be Af ricn11 
A111ericnn. 

"I don ' t agre e w ith th e 
statement made, and I fee l it 
shou ld have neve r been made," 
sa id Dr. Ri cha rd Shee h an , 
president of the schoo l bo ard . 

Sheehan wi ll play a key role 
in the proce ss of se lecting the 
new schoo l board 
super int end ent. H is goa ls for 
the next sup erint end ent includ e 
im prov in g aca d e mi c 
pe rfor mence as w e ll as 
improv ing the facilities. 

SEE CALVIN, PAGE TWO 

mn 

Bryan Proven 
WoRKJNG HARD/ Virginia Calvin is being 
interviewed by senior Kevin Brennemen . 

Trends 
Stud ent s 
sou nd off 
see pag e 
ten . seas on. 

Septum 
piercin g, 

see 
eyecand y. 
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Vandals all wet 

Cameras catch mischief on film 
GM: M MJ 
News Editor 

A coup le of weeks ago, three youn g men 
were asked to tran spor t some football equipm ent 
from their practice facility at Marshall elementary 
to their locker room at the new Riley High Schoo l. 

On ce they had reac hed the high school they 
we re ·let int o the buildin g by a maint enan ce 
enginee r. 

"He let us into the bu ildin g and told us that it 
wou ld be fine to look aro und the schoo l if we 
wanted to," sa id Kris Kroenin g, senior, who was 
involved in the incident . 

After doing as they were told by their footba ll 
coac h, they decided to take up the offer of the 
janitor and take a quick look around the school. 

"I saw the kids wand ering around the scho ol, 
and l to ld them to ge t the heck out of he re," sa id 
Frank Lizz i, the head maintenance eng inee r of 
the schoo l. 

How eve r, the ath letes apparently ignor ed the 
instru ctions and explored a third floor scien ce 
roo m. 
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ide ntified du e to the installatio n of video cameras 
in the hallways. The sp illage of wate r on the floo r 
caused much damage . 

"Ce ili ng til es on the seco nd flo or were 
dama ged, floor tiles were dama ged in that thi rd 
floor science room , and some computers got wet 
but w e w e re ab le to save th em ," ex pl ai ned 
Kroenin g . 

The stude nt s we re susp end ed for one wee k 
then allowe d to re turn to Sout h Bend Schools . 
Th ey will now ha ve to pe rform ten hour s of 
communit y se rvic e an d pa y $800 each for the 
damage they caused. 

"The puni shm ent that was dea lt to the kids was 
throu gh the admini strati on . I had nothin g to do 
w ith that," comm ented head football coach Ted 
Cris man, wh en asked what he thou ght of th e 
puni shm ent. 

Wh en so me stud ent s we re aske d if th ey 
thought that the p uni shm ent fit the crime , the y 
repli ed, "I think the puni shm ent fit the crime for 
the perso n that turn ed on the emergency showe r, 
but not for the two bystand ers who were puni shed 
out of guilt by associa tion ," said senior Marcu s 
King. " I was checkin g out the new water faucets 

and bunson burn ers when l hea rd the sp lashing 
of water on the floor. l turn ed around and to my 
amaze ment, Brent Loo tens had somehow go tten 
th e e me rge ncy sh owe r to turn o n," sa id 
Kroe nin g. 

"The turnin g on of the shower was tota lly 
unplann ed. He pu lled the handle , but it was not 
intend ed to cause dama ge," sa id Kroenin g. 

The student s proce eded to exit the school 
gro und s. 

"I think that the ad mini stration too k it easy on 
them, and I wouldn ' t have been surp rised if they 
had gotten expelled, " sa id senior Robert Waite. 
Brian McConn ell, one of the accompli ces, wo uld 
not comment on the subject but he d id say, " It was 
a bad decisio n for u s to eve n go int o th at 

classroo m." • 
Calvin Contract 

continued from page one 

The first ste p in the pro cess 
too k plac e on Sept emb er 13, 
when the memb ers of the school 
board were given a prese nt ation 
from a repr esent ative of Indi ana 
Schoo l Board Association. The 
represe ntative talk ed about the 
leg a l impli ca ti o ns and th e 
pr ocess of hi r in g a 
supe rint end ent. 

"We wi ll go out and 
loo k to rec ruit peo pl e rath e r 
th a n s it ba ck and wait for 
a ppli ca ti o ns to co m e in ," 
indi ca ted Sheehan. 

The proc ess is expected 
to take thr ee to four month s, 
with the finishin g target dat e se t 
for ea rly sp ring. 

"The race of th e new 
sup erint edn et is sur e to be a 
very hot and debat ed topic, and 
he or she wi ll ha ve to dea l with 
it," sa id Erica Kram er, junior. 

Many memb ers of the 
co mmunit y and schoo l bo ard 
ag ree with him , in c lu din g 
Sheehan, who fee ls a need for 
unit y. 

" We mu st co m e 
toge th er as a co mmunit y to 
s ta nd behind th e ne w 
superint end ent no matte r what 
race she is," sa id Shee han "If 
so me peo ple don't, th en they 
wil l be doin g the sa me thin g 
they accuse me of, racism." 

"J think very highly of 
Virginia Ca lvin, but no w tha t 
s he is go ne, w e mu s t work 
toge ther to supp ort whom eve r 
co mes in th a t po s iti on," sa id 
Kim Green, junior . 

Ot her student s fee l that 
the o nl y way to so lve th e 
s itu ation is to revo te and ex tend 
Ca lvin' s contr act. 

"She d id an ex ce llent 
job for the school board and for 
us as s tud ent s. She shou ld be 
reward ed, not puni shed . School 
board should re-vo te and give 
he r th e d ese rve d co ntr ac t 
ex tens ion," sai d Ca mill e 
John son, senior. 

The stud ent s lef t th e schoo l, but were 

WILDCATS 

Respond 
Virginia Calvin 

1. Did you know that 
Virginia Calvin will not be 
returning as your super
intendent after this year? 

ti 56% 

~ - 8% 

2. Do you think she 
should have stayed? 

t, - 15% 

~ 44% 

3. Do you feel she was 
discriminated against 

ti • 8% 
51% 

This was a random sur 
vey of four diff ere nt gr ade 
c lasses . To ta l of 100 s ur 
veys w ere given with 96 
re sp o n ses. 

Accord ing to Sheehan, 
th e ch ances of th e bo ar d 
recons ide rin g the deci sion are 
very small. 

"There is only one wa y 
to go forward . We have to go 
out and find th e bes t perso n 
poss ible for the job," indi cated 
Sheehan . 

Some of the criteria he is 
look in g for in a ca ndidat e 
inclu de, having exper ience in an 
urb an di str ict and hi r in g 
someone who has improv ed the 
academic per formance in his or 
her prese nt school di strict. 

The d ecis io n wi ll be a 
majority vote, take n by all seve n 
membe rs of the board. Sheehan 
indi cated that he hopes to have 
a s trong majorit y vo te on th e 
hirin gof the next superi ntendent. 
He wo uld not fee l comfort able 
with a 4-3 vo te. + 

High Tech High 
continued from page one 

\ 
now ava il abl e a t Ri ley is 
di stance learning . With dist an ce 
lea rn ing , teac hers no lon ger 
need to be in the same classroom 
with their stud ents. Teachers can 
teach via sate llite or the Internet , 
and th eir im ag e ca n be 
transmitt ed across the countr y. 
Accordin g to 

'' 

sw im meet. 
"This is the first tim e in the 

history of Riley High School that 
we 've had a comp lete camp us," 
sa id McCullough. 

The communit y w ill a lso 
bene fit fro m th e a thl e t ic 
faciliti es. Steve Smi th , Ri ley 

a c tiv i t i es 
dir ector, is in 
char ge of 

McCullough, 
Riley is on its 
way to 
bec omin g a 
v ir tu a l hi gh 
schoo l. 

Sports 
programs are 

This is something I wouldn't trade for 
anything. It 's a blessing to be a part of 
this project. Its like I've died and gone 
to high school heaven. 

d eve lopi n g 
af ter h o ur s 
fi tn ess and 
w e l ln ess 
p rograms for 
t h e 
com muni ty. also ge tting a 

b ig boost in 
th e new 
school. McCu Hough report s 
p lans for seve n light ed tenni s 
co urt s, an ou td oor t rac k, a 
pra ctice socce r field , and two 
pra ctice footba ll fields . 

Addition al spo rts facilities 
n ow in u se in clude two 
gy mn asium s, a we igh t roo m, a 
bi-level track, and an Olympi c 
size d sw immin g poo l th at is 
schedu led to be the site of the 
bo ys and girl s sw immin g 
sec tiona ls and th e bo ys' city 

-George McC11//011gh, 
principal of !Wey 

:H 
"We' re 

pl annin g a 
scu ba prog ram for this spr ing, 
along wit h a lifesav ing cour se, 
and var ious hea lth scree nin gs. 
We are also loo king to es tablish 
interm ur al spo rts activ ities for 
non-vars ity athlete. 

"This is somethin g I wo uldn ' t 
trade for any thin g . I t's a 
bless ing to be pa rt of this project. 
it s like I'v e di ed and go ne to 
hi g h sc h oo l heave n," sa id 
McC ullou gh . + 
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Terror strikes close to home 
•@Wh,,i+@rfl 
Viewpoints Editor 

ere were a single word to describe the 
ph e re at Riley on Monday, September 13, it 
be shock , Students walking down the halls 

ssing th e events of the previous evenjng 
urel y shocked. 

e actions of their classmate s caused complete 
bewild erment by friends and even people who 
didn't know the suspects . 

That fateful night 
On Sunday, September 12, Michael Malone , 

Terrell Harris, Bernard Irby, and Jaoquin 
Poind exter allegedly decided it was their night to 
rob a Wendy 's. Malon e and Harris were work ers 
at the Wendy's and knew exactly wher e everything 
was and what time to be there. 

"They were smart enough to know that the 
restaurant would be fill ed with money from 
churchgoers sto pping to get a bite to ea t," sa id 
Ernesto Starling, senior. 

They swung by the Wendy 's on Lincolnway 
East in South Bend and banged on the back door 
to be let in . Since the workers inside , Kris Smith 
and Pam Annarumo, knew the boy s, they opened 
the door . 

Immediately the boys rushed the door and 
began their plan . But something went ter ribly 
wrong. 

They go t sca red of being monitored on the 
video cameras. They shot, they killed . They claim 
it was an accident, it wasn't planned . But shooting 
a person four times in the face doesn't really seem 
to be a minor slip-up . Riley students seem to 
agree. 

Riley's reaction 
David Jones, sop homor e, said he' s disgu sted 

by the whole incident. He feels they should get a 
lot of therapy and spend their time from now on 
behind bars . 

John Wibbens, Riley science teacher , feels the 
same. 

"They should be incarcerated for the res t of 
their lives . I don't believe the death penalty is the 
answer, but neither is lettin g them back out onto 
th e stree ts," he commented. 

On the therapy, he feels differentl y. 
"They don ' t need a psychological eva luation. 

They knew what they were doing. Those boys 
just had a complete di sregard for human life." 

Why did they do it? 
But what cou ld driv e four boys, who wer e 

appa rentl y tryin g to ge t their lives back on the 
high road, to rob and kill two innocent people? 

Starling was friends with all of them and he 
ha·s-yet to figur e it out. 

"I never would'v e thought they wou ld've done 
so mething like this. They just weren't using their 
heads," he sa id. 

"They might have thought it would be easy 
since they worked there and they wouldn't ge t 
caught because it was so well plann ed," he said . 

Dr. Edd uyn Figueroa, psychologi st at Charter 
Behavioral Health Center, agrees in some wa ys. 

"Just like a predator , they weren't men tally 
stab le," he sa id, "A lot of thin gs can contribut e to 
this: not enough family support, broken hom es, 
and even the media sometimes," he sa id . 

Lo ts of peo pl e lik e to blam e th e media 
(televisio n, radio , etc. .. ), but Dr. Figueroa may 
hav e a very good point. 

"We watch violen ce on television and in ads. 
Peop le watch these thin gs and wh en it' s over, the 
victim ge ts up and walk s away," he sa id . 

But these boys were almost adu lts. Sure ly they 
kn ew the differen ce betw een right and wrong. 
Wibbens feels there could be another exp lana tion. 

"This behavior (the robbery) is acceptab le in 
their peer g roup and the people they assoc iate 
themse lves with ," he sa id . 

But he do es agree with Dr. Figueroa abo ut the 
shootin g. 

"There's no rea lism associated with action s 
tod ay," he comm ented. 

So, what wi ll become of these boy s who have 
throw n their whole lives away? Court dat es have 
been set for January 10, and then a trial. 

MEMORIES REMAIN: Flowers and a candle were laid here in memory of 
Pam Annarumo, the two Wendy's workers killed on September 12. 

Preventing a tragedy 
And eve n thou gh we walk ed throu gh thi s 

school every day for a long time with the alleged 
murd erers, stud ent s and teachers still feel the 
securi ty doe sn' t need to be stepped up. 

They say we already ha ve enough. 
Dr . Figueroa says th ere are other way s of 

preventin g this kind of trag edy. He says increase d 
family support and development will he lp. 
People need to learn ho w to control their anger 
and they need postiv e role mod els in their lives. 

"Many brok en fam ilies don't hav e ma le or 
female role models, and not having that influence 
can dam age children ," he said. 

And while George McCu ll ou gh , Ril ey 
principal , comm ented to the South Bend Tribune 
that thi s is not a big dea l abo ut Riley, it is a b ig 
deal. 

Should it be made a big deal at Rj]ey and in the 
comm unit y? Dr. Figueroa says definitely. 

"I think it should be made a big deal and be 
given importanc e. Not for po litical reaso ns, but 
so that peopl e are mad e aware and safe ty can be 
ensured." 

Wibbens says, however, that Riley is very safe . 
"We are a great schoo l for pro -active actio n 

alr ea dy. The s tud ent s and s ta ff have bee n 
informed that the social work er is alway s op en if 
anybody needs to talk about the situation ," he 
said. 

He do esn' t look at his stud ents any d ifferently 
either. 

"I know that kid s in this schoo l are capa ble of 
doin g te rrible thin gs, but that do esn' t mak e them 
all bad in my eyes," he sa id . 

And he also ag rees with the way McCullough 
h andl ed th e press . H e think s th ese thin gs 
shou ldn 't be over -glorified . + 

Bryan Proven 

Kris Smith and 

-
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Banning guns won't stop 
shootings ~ 

OPINION e~m11,•:ttte®lf 
Centerspread Editor 

i th sllooting in Arkansas, and the nation was shocked. Everyone wondered: how 

,;zoum such a thing happen in our town, in our country, in our world? ~ 
A a country, we began to examine our lifestyles, our values, and our beliefs. What 

co Id be wrong with our children, why are they growing up angry and violent? 

- eenagers in other countries don't behave this way. The entire nation agreed that 

something must be done. The press and the politicians had an idea: stop selling violent 

video games, stop producing violent movies, stop recording violent music. 

While we'r e at it, they thought , why not boost up security? 
Demand mor e metal detector s, more security guards 
and armed police patrolling our halls. 

'' 
wr itten by the killers. Alert parent s of the wa rnin g signs . Warn 

everyo ne about "The Secret Life of Teens." 

Those kids aren't going to get away with anythin g. 
Every principal in the nation mu st make school sa fety 
his or her new priority. 

Then came Orego n, obv iou sly they wer en't doin g 
something right. Mor e ban s on games, mo vies, and 

· ·· .. mu sic. Mor e securit y. Maybe this tim e, they thought , 
we' ll call for mor e gun contro l. 

''We aon't neea psycholo
gists to tell us why teenag
ers kill. We all know why they 
ao it. They want the atten
tion; they want their names 
in print. Don't print their 
names.'' 

They thou ght that thi s would solve vio lence in 
sc hools. They were wron g ! We don ' t nee d 
psycholo gis ts to tell us why teena gers kill. We all kn ow 
why they do it. They want the att enti on; they wa nt 
their names in print. Don't print their names . 

They wa nt someone to listen to their probl ems. They 
need help. They 're crying out for acceptance . Don't 
wait until they kill to help them. Don ' t even wait until 
they ask . Stud ent s, we' re begg ing you, report your friend s to 

the police . 
Your teacher s and princip als mu st know who brin gs 

guns and knive s to schoo l. Tell us who 's differ ent. Tell us who 
talks abo ut dea th and killin g . Tell us who 's in therap y; tell us 
who's on medi cation . This is the last schoo l hou se massac re, the 
very last . 

,, 
We don ' t need psycholo gist s to tell u s how to 

prevent it, either. Any no rmal teenager can tell you 
how to prevent teen violence. It invol ves two steps. One , talk. 
Two, listen. 

Instead of bannin g the videos, why not turn off the VCRs? 

Next came Littleton, Colorado. Fourt een stud ents and one 
teacher dead. Then, Co nyers, Georg ia . Finally 

UnP lug the radio s and Nintendos. If you can' t handl e it, if you r 
teena gers mu st watch telev ision, wh y not watch it wit h them? 

Liste n to their mu sic and lea rn to pla y their 
they were defea ted . All of their efforts were 
worthl ess. 'We've failed,' they thou ght. 

We let our youth down . How cou ld this 
happen again? How could our plan fail? 

It wa s so simpl e. Ban the guns. Ban the 
movies. Ask teenage rs to "rat out " th eir friend s. 
Increase schoo l securit y. What could be simp ler? 

Well, if we can ' t solve it, why not glamorize 
it? 

Fill the eve nin g news and th e p ages of 
Newsweek and Time with as man y account s of the 
mu rders and shootin gs as possible. 

Send repor ters and camera crews to school s 
to interview survivor s and friend s and famil y. 
Plas ter the names and faces of stud ent killers on 
the front pa ge of eve ry major and small town 
pap er in America . Commis sion docto rs to 
psyc ho-analyze the mind s of the stud ent killers 
on nation al television . Pub lish journ al entri es 

-- Signs of school violence --
.1 Lack of interest in school 
./ Persistent disregard or refusal to follow rules 
./ Cruelty to pets or animals 
./ History of bullying 
./ Isolation from fami ly or friends 
./ Depress ion or mood swings 
./ Involved with or interested in gangs 
./ Obsession with violent video games arid 

movies 
./ Alway s sees self as the victim 
./ Misplaced or unwarranted jealousy 
./ Constantly talking about weapons or violence 
./ Bringing a weapon to schoo l 

COURTESY OF NATIONAL CRIME 
PREVENTIO N CEN TER WEBSIT E 

(WWW NCPC ORG) 

Nintendo games . Remind them it's only prete nd. 
Suppl y them wit h alternati ves to violence. 

Leave work an hour earl y one day .a week so 
you can watch their baseball and soccer games. 
Prepa re family mea ls an d eat together, even if 
it's on ly pi zza on paper plates. Hav e fam ily 
discussions. As k your childr en abo ut school. 
He lp them with their hom ewo rk. 

Don 't leave your child ren in the hand s of the 
med ia. Don't rely on the gove rnm ent to pass 
laws to keep gun s out of their hand s. You' re their 
pa rent s , that 's yo ur job. Don ' t pretend 
everythin g is all right wh en it's really not. TALK. 

Childr en nee d parents. Bans , laws, 
res trictions, and regulations can't stop vio lence. 
Teenagers aren ' t stupid. They' ll find a way to 
get aro und the rul e. Parents can stop violence. 
Pare nt s th at talk to their child re n will s top 
violence. • 
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Massacre 
leaves 
students 
fearful 

Senior Staff Reporter 

Not long ago th e sca ries t thin g that a stud ent 
imag ined cou ld happe n at school was dropping their 
tra y full of food on the cafeteria floor in front of all 
their friends . Now students everywhere are wo rried 
about a gunman go ing on a sho oting rampa ge in their 
classroom. Even stud ents at Riley are afraid . The 
qu es tion now is, what can be done to cal m Riley 
stud ents' fears? 

"We do all that we can to ensure stud ent safety," 
said George McCullou gh, principal. 

But is it enou gh? Virtually every stud en t at Riley 
has turn ed on their TV and seen stud ent s racing out 
of high schoo ls; hand s abov e their heads and tears 
streamin g down their faces. Although securit y at Riley 
is very good , there is a chance of a shooting , and many 
stud ents are scared. 

For some, fears of a schoolyard shoot ing have 
cause d a lot of anx iety, beca use the y feel it could 
happen to them . Others have taken a prot ective stance 
and joke aro und about the killin gs . 

Deb Sheehan, family thera pist, reco mm end s, " If 
you wa ke up in the mornin g before schoo l and you 
feel anxiety or panic , you should go to a thera pist who 
can help you handl e your feelings . If you ignore them, 
they can overw helm yo u." 

One of the reason s some student s may be scared is 
becaus e of the hu ge numb er of violent thr eats they 
hea r at schoo l. 

"I he ar people thr ea tening other people all the 
time," says Michelle Rickett s, junior. 

Many ignore the thr eats , but there are others who 
respond fearfull y to them . 

So when are admini strat ors suppo sed to know 
when a threat is serious or not? 

"The stud ent s have to learn to break the code of 
silence they have go ing on amongst themselves . As 
mu ch as we [schoo l official s] try to know all that is 
going on, th e stud ent s are th e ones who kn ow 
every thin g. Not hin g can be done unl ess they tell 
someo ne," says McCullou gh . 

Stud ents are not the only ones who are frigh tened 
of somethin g happ ening in school. Teachers also have 
similar wo rries . They' re as helpless as the stud ent s 
when it comes to a person snappin g and pullin g a gun 
on the class. 

"A few yea rs ago I had an argum ent occur in my 
classroo m," sa id Marcia Kovas, journ alism teacher. 

"He [one of the stud ents involved] grabb ed a glass 
bottl e from my desk and raised it above his head , 
thr eatenin g to hit anyo ne who came near him ." 

"I step ped forwa rd to try to stop him , but he pu shed 
me ou t of his way. Fortuna tely, no one was hurt but I 
was very sca red ." 

Though there is no real guara ntee somethin g won't 
happ en at schoo l, McCullou gh is doin g his best to 
preve nt violence from comin g to Riely. But he st resses 
that stud ent s mu st do their part to prev ent violence at 
Riley. 

Wh en a stud ent hea rs a classmate makin g thr eats, 
he or she shou ld imm ediate ly tell someone. Telling 
the pr incipa l might seem like snit chin g at the time, 
but how wou ld you feel if you hadn ' t told and one of 

your classmates ended up dead ? • 



-Agenda 
By 
Ajaz 
Chaudh 

SHOULD WE TIP THE SCALES 

WITH WEIGHTED GRADES? 

As I start the proc ess of filling out my 
college applications, the one question 
common to all the applications is what is 
your class rank? 

That is a fair qu es tion , but a problem 
arises when some sc hool s hav e a 
weighted gra din g sys tem and oth ers 
don't. 

In a weighted g radin g sys tem 
stud ents taking hon ors classes are grad ed 
on a 5.0 scale rath er than the normal 4.0 
scale. 

Th e weighted gra din g system is 
important to enco ur age s tud ents to 
challenge themselves rather than taking 
the easy way out. The rank of th e 
student s tak ing the more difficult course 
is bound to be higher than tho se takin g 
the reg ula r classes. 

Our cou nse lo rs do a good job of 
get ting m os t o f th e kids to switch to 
honors classes if they are doing well. 
Many kid s howev er, slip throu gh and 
take reg ular classes all the way throu gh 
th e ir hi gh schoo l ca reer. They could 
conceivably graduate with the honor of 
being ranked as the top person in their 
class, without having done the work. 

On the other hand , ther e are people 
who challenge themselves and str ive to 
take th e toughest classes they can, but 
who don ' t ge t th e straight A's. These 
stud ents are ranked lower and get less 
recognition for their ha rd work. 

Jt is tru e that the stud ents with the 
tougher classes have learn ed more self
discipline an d will be better off in college. 
However, as a student in hi gh school , 
imm ediate gra tification is imp or tant, plu s 
colleges may not understand that a C in 
an AP. class really did require more work 
than an A+ in a regul ar clas s. 

"We will not go to weighted gra de s, 
because when you send your transcript s 
to the colleges, they know what classes 
you took," sa id Anthony Byrd, ass istant 
principal. 

Hi s view is no t shar ed by so me 
stud ents. "We should go to a we igh ted 
grad ing sys tem. I am taking har der 
classes, I should be graded differently," 
sa id Aaron Balog, senior, ranked in the 
top ten of his class . 

Penn High School's associate principal, 
Patrick Weil, shares Balog's sentim ent. 
"Stud ent s should be rewa rded for taking 
tougher cour ses, that's why we will be 
sw itchin g to a weighted gradin g sys tem." 

The fact that other area schools hav e 
sw itch ed to weighted gra des makes the 
topic even more important. 

Even if the so le purpose of weighted 
g rades is just to ge t s tud ent s mor e 
enthusi as tic about classes, they are worth 
hav ing. 

I hope the admini stra tion will soo n 
cons ider sw itchin g over to a we ighted 
grad ing sys tem, so we can encour age 
more stud ents to challenge them selves 
rather than continu e taking the easy road. 
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Shootings awaken Riley student 

ryan 

Lov1NG M EMORY : a candlight vigil was constructed for 
Kris Smith, one of the viclims m the Wendy's shooting 

iW1ii®ifti,MD 
Viewpoints Editor 

I think so methin g is 
terribly wrong w ith our hi gh 
schoo l. 

The other night, as I sat in 
m y broth er's room a nd 
watched the news, there was a 
sto ry on th e shootin g a t 
Wendy's, and it really frightened 

me. 
It's not th e fact that two 

people were killed that shocked 
me, it was the fact th at it was 
three high school stud ents who 
were accused of the crime. Two 
of th ese s tud ent s we re m y 
classmates at Riley, and one of 
them used to be my neighbor. 

Sure, I hea r about all th e 
shootings and "bad things," but it 

WHAT WE 

Think 

neve r really hit me before, and 
now I'm stunn ed. 

How can a community blam e 
onl y th e thre e pe ople there? 
There ha s to be somethin g that 
pushes these kids to do these 
terribl e, yet rea l things. I am 
trul y sick of hearin g about the 
shootin gs occurring all over this 
countr y, not only in scho ols, but 
in chur ches, homes, and public 
plac es like Wendy 's. 

Pictur es were shown of the 
three suspects, and I realized I 
knew one of them . He used to 
live across the stree t from me. I 
was his sisters' friend , and I had 
been in his house . 

As the news stor y continued , 
his broth er was interv iewe d. 

He said he was sorry for wh at 
his broth er did , but that he lost 
his broth er to the criminal justi ce 
sys tem in thi s tragedy also. 

The next day when I went to 
school a few people talk ed on 
the subject, but there were no big 
class discussions. They are going 
to jail for the rest of their lives, 
and we have nothin g to say? 

I und ers tand that bad thin gs 
happen, but some thin gs shou ld 
be prevented . This issue seem s 
to have been sof tened in our 
hi gh school. Kids are say in g 
stuff like, 'Oh yea, I knew him. 
That's sad, he killed someone, he's 
going to jail.' It sound s like it's 
no big deal, and thin gs like this 
are a lw ays go ing to happe n. 
Well th ey sho uldn ' t be 
happe nin g at all. 

I was afraid and l think we 
all should be. We shou ld be 
afra id for our selves and for each 
other. 

I'll mi ss those whose lives 
were lost through this incid ent 
and I pray somethin g like this 
wo n' t ha ve to happ en again . 
Because frankly, I'm sickened by 
it. • 

Brand new building; same old problems 
First day at the new 

Riley: awesome computers, 
carpeted roo ms, and coo l 
at hlet ic facilities. But as 
tim e went on, we 
star ted to notic e that 
some key items were 
turnin g up mi ss in g 
su ch as : clocks , penc il 
sharpeners, soap and trash 
cans. 

How are we supp osed 
to take test s if we have no 
pencil sharp eners? The 
math depar tment had to 
bu y their own! Onl y a few 
teac hers have them now , 
an d how long, if ever, is 
going to take for everyo ne 
to ge t them? 

How are we supposed 
to know what time it is if 
there are no clocks? George 
McCullough, Riley 
principal, sa id they' re on 

the way, but they were suppo sed 
to be here in August. 

We like our new tech nology, 
but we also wis h we could wash 
ou r hand s when we go to th e 
bathroom. It's disgusting to go 
to th e bathro om with our new 

stat e-of-th e-a rt toil ets and 
then not be able to use soa p 
to was h our hand s. 

We don 't eve n have trash 
can s in so me places. 
Administrators don ' t want 
crud all over the floor, yet 
we don ' t always have a 
place to put it. 

Education is the main 
reason for thi s school, and 
th a t doesn't seem to be 
happ enin g for eve rybo dy. 
On top of a ll th e sma ll 
mi ss in g thin gs , so m e 
classrooms like publications 
can not be tau ght beca use 
th e re a re bi g important 
thin gs mi ss in g, lik e a 
darkroom! 

Don't get us wrong , we 
appr eciate the new school. 
It is definitely a step up from 
th e old Riley. We wou ld , 
however , like som e soap. + 
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Viewpoints Editor 

lnl c 

g so d espe 
ldn 't live wit h 

Well, thousands o people 
d the countr y have th at 

e probl em eve ry day. They 
d organs. 
Liv e rs, kidn eys, hearts. 

any of th ose th ousa nd s die 
ery day because they don't get 
hat they need because some-

ody did n' t sign the back of a 
r ivers' li ce nse or forgot to 
ange their will. 

I feel it's se lfish n t to pick 
a pen and wr it 
:wt ever 

ior , sa id , 
y body intact 

on' t feel that other 
peop e should have my stuff." 

And man y people share this 
op ini o n. There are tons o f 
peop le a ll over the countr y that 
don' t feel it' s right to give so me
bod y else a bod y part. 

Giving yourself away 
N ickie Myer s, so ph omore, 

feels differentl y. 
" It just seems to be the right 

thin g to do . And if yo u're dead, 
yo u don't rea lly nee d orga ns 
anyway, so why not give them 
away," she sa id. 

Wh y no t? I mea n, what 
goo d is an orga n go ing to do 
whi le yo u'r e pu shin g up dai 
sies? 

Peo p le rea lly nee d th ese 
thin gs. There a re ar ticles and 
news programs a lmos t every 
day abo ut a child or mot her or 

grand father who got to spend a 
little more time with their fami
lies because anot her perso n was 
se lfless enough to give up a part 
of themselves. 

First hand experience 
Jud y Hurn s, Riley counselor, 

has firsthand experience. 
"My hu sband was give n a 

kidn ey on Jun e 25, 1996 by a 
m an who had been killed in an 
accident. " 

Pau l Hums had been diag
nosed with kidne y failur e three 
yea rs prior because of his diabe
tes. He had been on dia lysis (re
filling the bod y with liquid s and 
medicin es) every da y four times 
a day ever since. This process 
takes about an hour to compl ete. 

"Our lives hav e cha nged 
dramatically sinc e th e tr ans
plan t. He feels better, he has 
more ene rgy, and hi s diet is not 
nea rly as res tricted ," she sa id . 

There is still a chance that 
the organ can be rejected. Even 
the sligh test germs can mak e a 
rejection poss ible and recipient s 
live the rest of their lives w ith 
that po ssibilit y. 

The prob lem with findin g 
don ors today seems to be get
ting worse mainly because kids 
don ' t eve n think abo ut it now. 
Indiana is one of the wors t states 
to find a donor in because of the 
lack of knowl edge by peop le. 

Scott Pa rk er, sop homor e, 
didn ' t eve n know that he could 

Editor 
·~ Workers in the way 

Dear Editor : = 
I would like to bring up the issue 

of the renovating still going on in the 
building. 

The workers leave the sand paper 
on the stairs, which leads to people 
falling and tripping which is really em
barrassing and dangerous. 

When I was at the book store, the 
workers were right above me sand
ing the ceiling. This led to sawdus t all 
over my shirt in my Mr. Pibb. 

The most awful thing about stand
ing by the book store on that day is 
that the worker almost droppe d an 
electric screwdriver on my head, and 
it fell right past my body and almost 
broke the glass in the book store. 

These issues are very important 
to me and my fellow classmates at 
the New Riley High School. Please 
try and get this problem solved 
ASAP! B 

Thank you, 

@ Don't expand lot 

Dear Editor: 
Today a student approached 

me asking to sign a petition to 
make the student parking lot big
ger, and expand Fellows street. 

This idea disgusts me. 
The new Riley has already torn 

down numerous houses. Why take 
any more down? For the sake of 
student comfort? 

Why sho uld tax do llars be 
spent on expanding the parking lot 
and road? Especially for people 
who already have the privilege to 
driv e to school, as opposed to 
walking in the rain or snow, or tak
ing the bus? We already have a 
54 million dollar school. And more 
is wanted! 

This is simply a case of being 
spoi led. l:8l 

=-...... =----·--·- -- ------- --

to save a I ife 
sign the back of his license and 
automat ically be a donor . 

Laverne Barlow, Riley math 
teacher , thinks it shou ld be 
bro ugh t up mor e ofte n. 

"I think it should be brou ght 
up in Heal th class and at home ," 
she sa id . 

Take the time 
The Departm ent of Trans

portation do esn 't eve n seem to 
bring it up anymore. Park er was 
neve r asked to sign anyt hing 
and Tom DeBaetes, Riley math 
teacher , was only given a bro
chur e on the subject and sent 
along his merry way. 

For some people , it's a moral 
decision. Mye rs says that she 
doesn't thin k it' s right to keep 
somethin g that you rea lly don 't 
need whe n somebo dy else does. 

" I thin k abo ut so man y 
p eo pl e th at die a nd th ey 
could 've been saved if there had 
been an organ for them," Barlow 
sa id. 

Tabler says he just doesn 't 
think it's normal. 

"I might give it away if I had 
a spare or so methin g," she said . 

Barlow says she actually 
know s peop le that by this self
less act hav e sav ed somebod y 
else. 

"My fri end 's cousin was 
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give n a liver and my n iece gave 
her dad a kidn ey," she said. 

I believe it' s so imp ortan t to 
know as much as possible 
about donation and that it's not 
talk ed about enough today. 
Par ent s don ' t si t dow n with 
their kid s; the OMV do esn't tell 
a new driver to tu rn over their 
license and read ; hea lth classes 
don ' t discuss how much thi s 
helps. 

You could be a hero 
And the joy of hea ring that 

phon e call that th ey've found 
what you need and yo u're actu
ally go ing to live to see yo ur next 
birthda y or Christmas , or you 
don' t hav e to be on di alys is ev
e ry day for the res t of your life 
is somethin g that yo u one day 
mi g ht have to experience. 
Wouldn ' t you feel terribl e if you 
di e d because th ere wasn ' t 
enough time to find so meo ne 
wit h a will signed or a drive rs' 
license? 

Hundreds of people d ie in 
this coun try eve ry day and these 
peop le cou ld save hundreds 
mor e by just answe ring a simp le 
qu estion. 

So, be se lfless. Turn over 
your li ce nse a nd si g n yo u r 
nam e. You may not think so, but 
maybe someda y yo u' ll give an
other perso n life. + 
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Students speak out on: 
The ID plan is going to work 
~ Yes, IDs are a good 

idea . They help promote 
safety and security . Riley 
is now a safer place to go 
to school. 

KffllU®@i 
Senior Staff Reporter 

Ever since incid ents like the Littleton , 
Co lorado shoo ting occurred that shocked 
the nation, man y schools now realize that 
th eir current securit y isn ' t enou gh to 
keep thei r students safe. 

A high schoo l in Williams Bay, 
Wisconsin, carried out an exercise that 
hoped to show student s and others 
wha t to do in case of a gunm an 
stormin g the school. 

A fire alar m was pulled and a 
man in camoufla ge used a rifle to 
shoot blank s at the stud ent s and 
teache rs. Aft erw ards th ey let the 
teach ers and stud ents go and told them it 
was only a drill and to be caref ul next time it 
happened . 

In attempts to mak e stud ents feel mor e at ease 
and keep eve rybod y sa fe, Riley has decided to 
use student IDs. The IDs mu st be worn at all 
tim es , to let admini strat ors and facult y know 
who belongs here and who doesn't. 

These IDs are to be worn in plain view of all 
sec urit y, and yo u can be issu ed a temporary one 
in case you misplace your s. After that a new one 
will be given to yo u at a cost of three dollar s. 
Thi s new sys tem may prov e to have many 
advanta ges for all. 

" The ID s help u s kee p tr ack of who 's 
suppo sed to be in the building and who isn't. 

s keep people who may cause probl ems 

ou t o f th e buildin g," sa id princip a l George 
McCullough. He also added , "Once everyone ha s 
their IDs we wi ll be enfor cing them strictly. Wh y 
wouldn 't a student want to wea r an ID anyway?" 

Any vagra nts or unwant ed ind ividu als who 
come by and see everyo ne wear ing the IDs may 
turn away in fea r of being caug ht. 

Freshman Chris Hunn sa id, "I like the IDs, the y 
help yo u know who everyone is and they help 
keep track of people better." 

Hav ing school IDs isn't only beneficial for 
sec urit y reaso ns, but it has other uses aro und 
schoo l. 

If a stud ent do esn' t show their ID on the 
req ues t o f a teacher it is considered 

on th e ir 
that be nice that 
we tak e care of it?" 

insu bordin ation and the kid is 
out of the school. 

Sergea nt 
John Flo yd 
sa id , " If 

yo u'r e 
wa lkin g in 

the school and 
some s tudent 

s lap s yo u 
up sid e the head 

yo u can loo k up 
and see their nam e 

ID, and wo uldn ' t 
you could tell us and 

It can also in crease ease in using th e 
school facilities in m any ways . App lications that 
ID s can be u se d for are: keepin g track o f 
attend ance, school lun ch program s, comput er and 
internet log-o n time, comput er printin g, libr ary, 
bookstor e, and access to school build ings . 

IDs may pro ve to be a big help in keep ing this 
schoo l safe and helpin g move th ings along. Now 
it's up to the stud ents to take an act ive part in 
wear ing their IDs and making sure that the ID 
idea works out. + 

Students tag IDs trouble 

~ No, IDs are not a good 

idea. The administration is 
not enforcing its own policy. 
Riley is still has the same 
security problems as in the 
past. 

,~m·i,thMt·ti 
Sports Editor 

Now that the new ID bad ge sys tem has been 
impl em ent ed it's up to th e stud ent s and th e 
facul ty make sure the IDs are being wo rn at all 
tim es. 

Do schoo l IDs rea lly make schools sa fer from 
danger or are they just a slight de terrent that keeps 
stran ge rs out of th e buildin g? Many stude nt s 
don' t feel that the IDs rea lly do anythin g, they 
just give u s a false sense of securit y. 

Sen ior Michelle Alexy sa id , "Th e IDs are 
use less. In the Co lumbin e shoo ting it wouldn't 
have mattered if the stud ents had IDs on or not," 
Alexy add ed, "Even if you have an JD that does n't 
mean you mi ght not ha ve a gun. " 

En forcement is another issue that concerns 
many stud ents. The whole concept and bas is of 

securit y for IDs is that whoever does n' t 
have one shouldn ' t be allowe d in the 

The schoo l admini strators believe ~~ 
that the IDs are going to be effective ~~ 

buildin g. For this to wo rk the vis ib ility 
and di sp layi ng of IDs whi le in school 

is mand atory. Not all stu dents have 
been issued their IDs ye t. T n a week 

or so though, when eve ryo ne ha s 
one, will sec uri ty be pa yin g 

close at te n tio n to who ha~ 
them on? 

in keepi ng this school and all , _.A.ff.~ 

its stud ent s safe. ~~ A·V~ 
H av ing req uir ed ~~...ollllllll 

sc hoo l ID s ca n 
mak e th e 
stud ents feel less 
ind epende nt. It 
sends a message that 
if we don ' t wear these 
we wo n' t be sa fe. 

N o t every 
st ud ent feels that IDs a re 
the bes t id ea to make thi s 
school more secure. 

"They' re s tu pid , th ey probab l y 
won' t enforce them enough and th e po licy will 
be forgo tten," sa id so phom ore Kris Gundrum . 
Some other students don' t fee l that this procedu re 
will work either. 

"No one rea lly enforces 
them and I kno w a lot of 

kid s who do n't eve n wea r them 
wh e re yo u ca n see the m," sa id 

freshm an Doug Shook . 
If you refuse to wear your ID and prese nt 

it to teachers and faculty up on reques t, you' re 
out of here. You will be kicked out of thi s school," 
sa id George McCull ough, pr incipal. 

McCull ough said, "We wi ll begin to rea lly 
enforce the IDs once everyo ne has one , and we 
hope that eve ryo ne will part icipate in wea rin g 
theirs at all times." + 

IDs 
,--------------, 

WHAT You 

Think 
ABOUT 

IDs 

Jessica Baynard 

"It's a good thing, 
but the staff is not en
forcing the rule. They 
check them at the 
front door, but not in 
the classrooms. The 
students are con-
fused. 

,, 

Brandon Laskowski 

'' IDs will 
decrease the chance 
of violence in school 
and it will make 
school safer for stu
dents.'' 

Marek Nowakowski 
Senior 

"We don't have them 
in Poland, but I don't 
care. I don't like 
them. I don't know if 
they'll work." 
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Girls' golf tees off first season 
AIMING FOR 

STATE: Riley 
Girls' 

golfer, Sara 
Lusk, · 

prepares 
for regional 
competition. 

This year 
marked the 
Riley's first 

girls' golf 
team. Riley 

is the 
second 

South Bend 
area 

school, 
besides 
Penn to 

make girls' 
golf an 
official 

sport. The 
team ended 

their year 
with a 6 and 

5 record 
and 

brought 
home the 

city 
eta r lpior aship. 

Ml414'4lrtM,t·I 
Senior Staff Reporter 

The g irl s' golf tea m hit the lin ks in the ir 
inauguraf seaso n with a record of six win s and five 
losses. The team also brou ght home the first troph y 
in the new Riley, a city champi onship . 

Girls' go lf on the high-school level is not a new 
thin g . Riley wom en h ave participat ed on the 
men's team until now. Other schoo ls like Clay 
have ·had girls on their guys tea m before also. 
There has been a girls' go lf sectional in the area 

for quite some time now. In fact, senior Kristy 
Andert and junior Sara Lusk pla yed in the girls' 
golf sec tional las t yea r on an indi vidu al basis . 

"I play_ ed in the section al las t yea r and it was 
fun, but I was hop ing th at I could pla y for a 
tea m," stated And ert. 

There has neve r been a girl 's team at Riley or 
an ywh ere else in the area except for Penn. If a 
girl wanted to play on a tea m she wou ld hav e 
nad to pla y with the guys, or her other op tion 
would nave been to pla y solo and try to make it 
out of the sect ional afone. There has always bee n 
a lack of interes t or just lack of effort in forming a 

team. 
Las t sc hool year, teac he r Mike Megeysi 

brou ght up the idea of forming a tea m to atnletic 
dir ector John Berta. 

"Mike approached me and inform ed me that 
there is intere st in start ing a girls' go lf pro gra m 
amongst some students ," exp lained Berta. "So 
we had a me eting invitin g gir ls who were 
int eres ted, and we nad about 12 show up. " 

Other program s like those at Adams, Clay, 
Washington , LaSalle, St Joe, and Mishawaka all 
tried to put a team toge ther. Mishawaka just 
couldn't get it done. Tney wi ll have a tea m next 
yea r. Tne other four schools and Riley go t a 
pro gram sta rted and entered in golf meets. 

The golf schedu le this yea r is a pick-up game 
type dea f. Berta has to find out about other team s 
play ing matches and then ask if Riley can join. 

The wildcat s started the seaso n in impressive 
fashion with three wins in a row (Northwood , 
Clay, New Prairie). After a tough loss to Michigan 
City, victories over Ad ams and Washin gton put 
the team at 5-1. 

"Starting out 5-1 gave us goo d momentum 
as we entered the tou gh part of our schedule ," 
stated Frushour. 

The last half of the schedul e proved to be as 
tou gh as predict ed . The team dropped five of six 
mana ging a victory over Culver. Losses came to 
grade-A teams such as John Glenn , Marian, 
Laville, Concord and Michigan City Marquette . 

This year there is no confer ence for Riley to 
part icipate in. Since all the Northern Indi ana 
Conference (NIC) schools don ' t have teams , a 
conference cou ld not be organized. 

"A t the next NTC athletic dir ector s meeting 
we will be discussin g an add ition of girl 's golf to 
th e co nfere nce. From th ere we will make a 
schedu le," comment ed Ber ta. 

The team consisted of five gi rls. Lusk is the 
tea m's numb er one player and is amongst the 
area 's best go lfers. Lusk finished second in the 
ei~ Seniors Andert, Lindsay Frushour , and 
Roc h e lle Chapman and fres hm an As hl ey 
Fragome ni compl ete the tea m. 

Picked to lead thi s gro up of gi rls is boys ' 
coach Chris Jurkait es . Jurkait es has credentia ls. 
He ha s guided the boys' tea m to man y winnin g 
seasons and a section al champion ship in 1998. 

"I didn ' t know what to expec t out of the girls . 
I just hop ed they could hit the bal l off the gro und. 
The girls by far surp assed my ex pectations ," 
stated a pleased Jurk a ites. 

Another bright spot in the team s first seaso n 
was Lusk qualifing for regionals. Lus k finish ed 
amo ngst tne top indi vidu als at the South Bend 
sect ional. 

"It's cool being on the first tea m eve r. It 
mak es me wonder what kind of go lf program 
Riley is going to have ten yea rs from now. This 
could be the start of so methin g grea t," sa id 
Frushour . • 

Allen, cross country ,Nins city championship 
f itMMbOM,f.i 

Seinor Staff Reporter 

For the las t ten years Riley 
cross countr y has been mor e like 
a club . Th e team suff e red 
th ro ugh many los ing seaso ns. 
The Riley cross country program 
rece ived no res p ect from th e 
South Bend Tribune ear lier this 
fall by not eve n being mentioned 
in the cross count ry prev iew. 

A ll of tho se in g red ient s 
made victory much sweeter a t 
Ersk ine go lf cour se Thur sday 
night October 7 at the South Bend 
City Championships. Th e 
wild cats blazed the field w ith 
the closes t comp etitor (St Joe) of 
th e six tea m fie ld 26 point s 
behind. 

Sop homore first tea m a ll
conference run ner Ben Allen se t 
the pace with a fast time of 16:46. 
Allen led th e ra ce from th e 
open in g g un and h e ld o ff 
tea mm a te, sop homore Chri s 

De lga do to wi n th e race. 
Delga do was also selected the 
the conference's top tea m. 

"Winning the race was nice. 
Chri s challenged me a coup le of 
tim es and we both had grea t 
run s. I was happ y that I won 
the race, but hap pier my team 
won th e who le thin g," 
comm ented Allen . 

Juni or Har ley Zielinski had 
the performa nce nee ded for a 
Riley victory. Runnin g in fifth 
position for three miles Zielinski 
pa sse d an Adams runn e r to 
finish fourth and ice the mee t. 

" I didn't th ink I h ad a 
cha nce to ca tch th a t Ada ms 
runn er because we were on his 
cour se and I thou ght he wou ld 
fini sh s trong," ex p lain ed 
Zielinski. 

Stron g performa nces from 
so phomor e Josh Drake and Dan 
Dietz were also key to victory. 
Drake finish ed 12 and Dietz 
finished 16. • 

HURDL ER STRETCH: Sophomore cross country runners, Ben Allen and 
Chris Delgado stretch before a run. Both runners achieved first team 
all conference honors. 
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Phillips shows team the winning way 
1i'lnMM1f1M'i·I 

News Editor 

The volleyball team seem s to like their new 
home . They are off to their bes t start in recent 
history. The team is 26-5 with their only losses 
being a tough thr ee ga me loss to Ma rian and 
losses to Elkhart Memorial,Central, Mishawaka, 
a nd Pe nn. The team also won the cit y 
champiojship beatin g St. Joseph for the title. 

The team is led by two senior captain s, middle 
blocker Lisa Sieni cki and ou ts ide hitt er Adria 
Phillips. 

"The seniors on this team provide leader ship 
as goo d as it ge ts. The two seniors have be come 
very close to me and my family. I am very pr oud 
of both of them. I don ' t think I'm go ing to miss 
th em because th ey will both be in m y hear t, ho w
eve r the team is really going to miss them ," said 
varsity volleyball coach Vince Strefling. 

"They're both really exce llent role mode ls," 
sa id soph omo re Tara Stokes, of this yea r 's seniors . 
"They' re willing to help the yo un ger more inex
perienced pla ye rs." 

The se nior s are assisted by a couple of juniors, 
outs ide hitt er Vanessa Vories and middl e blocker 
Laura Obenchain. There are a lso some important 
underclassmen with sop homore defe nsive spe
cialist Heather Huffman, sophomor e out side hit
ter Cassie Kold yke, and freshm an se tter Megan 
Lesar. The futur e loo ks bright w ith 10 of 12 var
sity players returning next year. 

"Our future loo ks very bright. The yo un ger 
players und ers tand th e imp ortanc e of offseaso n 
play (club). This w ill definit ely be to our adva n
tage," sa id Strefling. 

"The team has a littl e mor e confid ence since 
winning th e city ch amp ionship however we are 
read y for th e big scho ols," sa id Phillips. 

Coac h Strefling agrees, "The more we play the 
more confid ence we get ." 

Hey, it could happen 

The 
tea m pro ve d 
that b y beatin g 
Lafayette Harri so n, the 
numb er 7 tea m in th e state in a 
recent tournament. in the seaso n i 

pl ay ing at Mishawaka and home \ 
against Penn in back to ' 

"O ur tea m goa ls are to go to 
state, and to wi n 30 ga mes," said 
Phillips. 

"M ishawa ka ha s only lost one con
ference ga me in eight years, but I think 
we have th e tea m to beat th e m in 
sect ionals this year," add ed Phillips. 

Although th ey lost their reg ul ar 
season ga me to Mishawaka, the tea m 
has been wo rkin g hard to step up 
their pla y, and is hopin g to come 
out on top when they mee t again 
during sect ionals. 

Adria ni ckn amed 'Train' 
is also the recipient of a 
four -yea r schol a rship 
to Indiana University . 
Adr ia has been play
ing vo lleyball since 
her freshm an yea r 
in hi gh school , yet 
she is already one 
of the top play
ers in the state. 
She h as also 

J I 

gone to two vo lley ball camps , the Nike High Per
forrnance Camp at the University of Illinois last year 
and to the Indiana University ca mp this summ er. 

"I was talkin g to ot her schoo ls, but Ind iana 
gave me an offer right off," sa id Phillips,"Their 
coach saw me at a tournament and then I we nt 
to thei r camp. That is whe n they offered me a 
scholarship ." 

Ad ria se t the goa l and th rough hard wor k she 
achieved it. That is wh at I am mo st proud abo ut ," 
said Stre fling . 

"I chose Indiana beca use it' s a schoo l where 
I' ll be able to play right away and it's Big Ten 

school so there is goo d com
petiti on," said Phillips . 

"I wa nt to go in as a fresh 
m an and co ntr ib ut e and 
help lead tea m to th e top 
thr ee in the Big Ten, then go 
to the NCAA tourn ame nt ," 
Phillips. 

As it is wit h most high 
school athletes Adria's parents 

have been very supp or tive in her 
pursuit of volleyball exce llence. 
"My parents ha ve been very supp ort

ive, they paid for tra ve lin g and neve r 
mi ssed a game even w hen my club trav

eled to Florida and Texas," sa id Phillip s. 
Though she prob ably wo n ' t pla y volley

ball professionally after college she w ill con
tinu e to play vo lleyball because she loves the 

game. 
"Out of 23 Division 1 players that I have 

coached, Adr ia's mental capacity ranks her ve ry 
high up the ch ain, physically she has a lot of 
room to improv e and I me an thi s in a pos itive 
way. She has so mu ch talent that she hasn't 
tapped into yet, after all she ha s only pla yed for 
four years ," said Strefl ing. + 

After 22 years Riley defeats Penn in sectionals 
WILTFONG'S 

Words 
By 

Ill 
Not since 1977, has a Riley footba ll tea m 

beaten Penn . 
Riley had a six point lead late in the fourth 

quart er in jeopardy. Penn was moving the ball 
effect ive ly la te in the quarter, and loo ked like they 
wer e goi ng to score. Then just w hen Penn looked 
like they were going to get a touchdown their back 
fumbl ed the ball and a Riley player named Andy 
Horva th fell on the ba ll. Riley ran out the clock 
and bea t Penn for the las t time in 22 years. 

Riley is go in g to bea t Penn this year . I trul y 
believe th at th e 22nd tim e is th e charm. Sure it 
doesn't see m likely, Penn is ra nk ed four in the 
stat e . It wi ll happe n thou gh, let me exp lain to 
you how I think it wi ll. 

It is Friday at about 6:40 p. m . and Riley has 
just ent ered the locker room before they trot onto 
the field of battl e for the sectio nal final. 

Coac h Ted Crisma n is standing on a stoo l in 
the mid d le of th e locker room. He is g iv ing a 
speec h so m ew h at lik e Knut e Ro ckn e's, but 
instead of say ing let's win this one for the Gipper 
he wants to w in it for Richey , that is Terell Richey 
an injur ed corn erback for the tea m . 

Then Cr ism a n ma kes th em change th eir 
jerseys from blu e to a nice look ing ye llow jersey 
with blu e numb ering . 

Riley takes the field to a full house at Jackson 
field . The coin toss is won by Penn and they elect 
to receive . 

isdow 
Cr is 

He eyeba 
losing af te 
jerseys. This 
Bogonia looks 
says: "These jersey 
and kick so me a**. 

The team comes ou t 
up . On the kickoff to start the 
Fulce finds a sea m and takes the kic 
field . The first play from scrimm age is a s 
pass from Mays to senior Dary l Smith (yes he 
caught it) out of the backfield for a big gain of 25 
yards . Harral carr ied the ball the next thre e plays 
to the 12 yard line . The n Lenoir trots int o the end 
zone to put Riley back into the game. After sen ior 
Allison Nickl e pu ts in the extra po in t th e score 
beco mes 21-14. 

Pe nn , trying to deflate the Riley momentum 
dri ves down the field in a slow pou nd -it-in-your 
face-fas hi on. After eight runnin g p lays in a row 

Penn has the ball on the Riley 24 yard line. Senior 
Troy And erson put an end to the drive by sacking 
the quarterback twic e in a row for big losses. Pe nn 
goes on to miss the 44 yar d fie ld goa l. 

Grea t defen se by both teams the rest of the 
quart er mak es the score 21-14 for th e final qu ar ter. 
After two defe nsive stops by both teams Riley h as 
the ball with six minute s left from their ow n 34 
yard lin e. 

Run s by Horral and Lenoir of 23 and 22 yar d s 
pu t Riley in posi tion to score . To mix it u p Mays 
comp letes a pass to Swa nson who runs all the way 
to th e four yar d line. On the next pla y, Ma ys takes 
the quarterback sneak into the end zo ne for a 
touchdown. The score is now 21-20 with 2:25 to 
go. 

Crisman d ec id es to go for two and as th e 
offense runs onto the fie ld Jack son Field is go ing 
npn;. Mays calls th e signa ls and pitches the ball 
-~ir :who sweeps to the outside. There is 
~~anding between him and the end zo ne. 
P4t'm~ted by former Riley lineback er 

. Lenoir lowers his shoulder and they 
...... drives Phillips into the end zo ne 

. Riley 22 Penn 21. 
boots the ball out of bounds 

their own 35 yard line . A couple 
and Penn is-now five ya rd s out of 

goal ran ge. 'llie re is 1:05 left on the 
n Penn uses cond timeout. They 
p and the nnin g back bou nces 

to derson who jar s the 
th e ball and it takes 

who has the ba ll. When 
or Chris Horvath sta nd s 

the ba I in the air . Jackson field is 
goi n g nuts. Players are jump ing around all ove r 
th e p lace. 

Quarterback Mike Mays downs the ball twice 
and that is the game . The students storm the field. 
Cr isman and coac h Jim Berger are crying. Not 
one body leaves Jack son field for an hour . 

Hey it cou ld happ en. + 
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Disaster strikes on defense 
GH,13M,4 
Sports Editor 

otball head coach, Ted Crisman, look s for a 
st season performance. 

now more of what to expect and of the 
gs that are required to be a head coach," he 
, "also the team has great chemistry." 

"The staff is exce llent, we have people who are 
100 perc enffootball. Coaches are willing to take 
responsibility to prepare for sect iona ls later this 
month, he said ." 

"For instance , throughout the season th e 
coaches went to games and got scouting reports 
on opposing schoo ls to find out: who their key 
players are, what p lays they exec ute well, and 
where their weaknesses are. Last year that just did 
not happen, " he said. 

The team lost its back-up quarter back. 
"To m Coughl in 's (the numb e r two 

quarterback) injury was tragic. Coug hlin brought 
some talents to the team that th e other 
quarterbacks did not. Tom was a pure passer . But, 

ff 
"I like the new 

defense ana feel that it's 
easier ana more effective 
than last year's. Coach 
Smith has maae a mqjor 
impact on our defensive 
presence." 

-Leonara Sweaarsky 
senior 

as you can 
see, senior 
quarterback 
Mike Mays 
h a s 
respond ed 
very we ll," 
s a d 
Cri sman. 

Coughlin 
broke his 
ank le after 
rece iving a 
hard hit in 
pr ac tic e 
and ha s 
b e g u n 
rehabilitation 
"Whether 
or not he 

returns befo re the sectiona ls is over is up to him 
and the doctors," sa id Crisman. 

All the players and coaches feel that the new 
weight room has helped the tea m tremendousl y. 
Senior, Leonard Swedarsky, strong safety/ tight 
end, said, "Now the players want to lift more often 
beca use it' s inside and has new equipment. This 
wi ll mak e it much more pleasurab le than the shed 
which was the previous weight room." 

This year the Cats have a new defe nse wh ich 
changes its strategy to fit the opponent's strengths. 

"If an opponent is a strong passing team then 
we wil l hav e more people in the back field; if the y 
are strong runners then we tend to concentrate 
mor e on their running ga me," Crisman said. 

"Last yea r we pla yed a zone, which left gaps 
-that other team s took advantage of," sa id 
Swedarsky. 

"I feel that it is working rea lly well, especially 
with the help from our new defensive coord inator, 

THE GREAT SwAND1N1: In preparation for the sectionals, junior wide receiver 
Reggie Swanson works on catching passes. 

Da ve Smith . He is all footba ll, 100 percent," said 
Crisman. Assistant coach, Jim Berger, feels that 
the new defense is also much more effective than 
last year's. 

Berger sa id, "Some of the player s had a hard 
time adjusting to th e defense. But we saw 
imp rovement from the p laye rs in the secon d half 
of the Michi ga n City ga me. " 

Swedarsky, sa id, "I like the new d efens e and 
fee l that its eas ier and more effective than last 
year's. Coach Smit h ha s made a major impa ct on 
our defensive pres ence." 

Sen ior Ramon Lenoir , runnin g back / outside 
linebacke r, fee ls the sa me way . He believ es the 
defen s iv e team ha s s hown improvement 
adjusting to the defense. Senior , Dwight Fulce, 
rwming back / corner back, believes that the new 
defensive coach brin gs a much need ed e lement 
to the defense. 

"Coach Smith gives us an aggress ive attitude," 
said Fulce. 

To reduce turnov ers, fumbl es in spec ific, the 
players have to carry a footba ll to class. If for some 

WHERE WE 

Stand 

reaso n, anoth er stud ent can knock the ball out of 
the player's hand , then the ball carrier has ex tra 
running to do at.practice. Crisman said, "This 
theo ry will ins ta ll mental toughness." 

Will it work? 
The staff sur e hop es so . The reason they lost 

to Michigan City, Clay, and Mishawaka is because 
of turnover s. 

Lenoir, sa id, "We' re go nna take it to the dom e, 
brick by bri ck, down by down." He means that 
th e tea m ha s th e ta le nt to w in the state 
championsh ip, but has to kee p work ing day to 
day, week to week. 

Althou gh there are no capta ins for the team 
thi year, there are leaders, and those players are: 
Mike Mays , Ramon Lenoir, Troy Anderson, and 
Leonard Swedarsky. 

Penn was the team that the players and 
coaches we re concerned with, especially with that 
game being the last one before sectionals. + 

Girls' Cross Country 
Pe Mishawaka-3-5 

Riley-2-6 
LaSalle -0-7-1 

Memor ial-2-3 
Adams-1-4 

.,. Washin gton-1-4 
LaSalle-0-5 
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Ne\N coach, ne\N season 
l1,i·l,ief.l,i:t•k4411 

Sports Editor 

Riley girls' soccer team did not only lose seniors 
at the -end of las t yea r 's season, but they also los t 
coach Ken Benich . 

Rick Lave rs, varsi ty coach, will be lead ing this 
yea r 's Wild cat season. 

'Junior Kelly Cza rnecki capt ain sa id, "Coach 
Lavers knows what he' s do ing and helped us to 
get into better conditi on by having us p ractice in 
the summ er. He has also given us a better attitud e 
by encouragi ng us to give it all we 've got. Since 
we are going to be va rsity seniors next year , we 
should try our best and not slack off." 

Wh ile coach Lavers is just gettin g to know the 
team, he will be losing six seniors: Abby Toth, Katie 
Whipp o, Aliso n Nick el, Eliza beth Schre iber, 
Lindsey Har lin, and Renee Garfin this year. 

The seniors have nothin g bu t goo d thin gs to 
say about their new coach . 

"Lavers has a different style of coaching, bu t 
he gets the job done . He fits in we ll and knows 
how to rela te to the team," sa id senior Nickel 
capt ain who plays defense, and has been on the 
tea m since freshm an year . 

Having the ve tera n seniors on the team and 
show ing persiste nce in the ga me is one of the 
reaso ns for the team' s wi n agai nst Westview 2-0, 
acco rd ing to the coach 

In the tough fight aga inst St. Joe, the team lost 
1-0. 

Whipp o says, "We have imp roved a lot. I like 

'' ''We have improved a 
lot. I like being a senior 
and being the top dog. It 
gets easier as you get 
older. You benefit from 
previous experience, and 
we have benefited from 
Lavers." 

-Katie Whippo 
Senior .H 

being a senior 
and being the 
top d og. It 
ge ts easi er as 
you ge t older. 
You bene fit 
f r o m 
p r e v i o u s 
ex p e ri e n ce, 
and we have 
benefitted 
f r o m 
Lavers." 

Lav e r s 
feels that thi s 
is go ing to be 

an excellent seas on . He cited the ga me against 
Riley and Ma rian which ended up a tie 2-2, as an 
examp le of the impro ved ability of he tea m. 

Lavers said, "The girls know they are going to 
be moved up when the senior s lea ve, so they are 
expected to work hard and try their bes t." 

"Whi le the girls are with me, I wi ll trea t them 
as equa ls and as friend s, but I kno w when to step 

PRE-GAME/ Maureen Warter junior and Missy King, sophomore , stretch out before 
the James Whitcomb Riley Invitational . 

up and be the adu lt," said Lavers. 
Respe ct is necessa ry for a success ful seaso n, 

acco rdi n g to La ve rs, wh o thi nks h e h as 
accomplished that. Th is respect helped defeat 
Washington with a 2-0 score. 

"I watch the girls duri ng practi ce and ga mes 
so I can get the feel of how each girl plays; I know 
how to position them in the ga me. You 're not 
always right , but you ' re not always wrong," sa id 
Lave rs. 

Lavers also said, " It was eas ier having pr actice 
in the summ er so I could find out th e girls' 
play ing techniqu es, but the girls should have 
some free time and not have to p ractice soccer 

nine month s out of the yea r. When school is out 1 
sugges t they take a month off to relax and then go 
to a soccer summ er camp . It is really exciting and 
the girls learn so methin g while hav ing fun ." 

The tea m has also defeated Concord 2-0 and 
Washington 2-0. 

Junior Cass ie Bell says, "Coac h has a d ifferent 
style of coaching bu t it wo rks . I haven 't adjusted 
comp letely, bu t it's only the beg inning." 

"I enjoy wor king w ith the girls. I have a lot of 
fun and I am looking forwa rd to th is great seaso n 
wit h a great bun ch of girls," sa id Lavers . • 

Inexperience/lack of depth hurts team 

Seniors lead players through a tough season 
HARD 

WORK/ 

Kevin 
Bre,e,a, 

senior, 
prac
tices 

dribbling 
for a up 
coming 

game . 
B1e1e1a1 

and the 
team 

practice 
everyday 

after 
school 

at 
Hamilton 
Elemen

tary. 

tiM=M,iti 
News Edi tor 

Comin g off a tough seaso n, the boys' soccer 
team is looking to imp rove from a subp ar yea r. 

Led by seniors Jeremy Wade, forwa rd, Chri s 
H e nr y, midfi e ld er, and Kev in Brenn em an, 
defend er / midfi elder, the team is trying to wo rk 
wit h the loss of some All-Conference performers. 

"One of the key stra tegies for our tea m is to 
get the ba ll to Chris Henr y so he can d istribu te 
the ball to th e forward s and create sco rin g 
opportuniti es," comm ented varsity soccer coach 
Jim Zielasko. 

"The tea m has a star ting vars ity that is seco nd 
to none, but du e to the lack of dep th on our tea m 
we are hav ing to p lay inexper ienced freshm en 
and sop homores just to give our starters a break," 
said Zielasko 

"O ur defe nse is what is holdin g our tea m 
togethe r. We just need our goa lie, senior Phi l 
Nowak to step up and di rect tra ffic on the field," 
said Zielasko. 

The team is off to a slow start with a 3-6-1 
reco rd . Du e to the fact of pl aye rs not hav ing 
enough p ract ices and so me key injuri es, like 
Kevin Brenneman's recent ly sprained ank le, the 
team's record is showin g the effects. Senior Chad 

Tallman was ou t most of the seaso n due to a 
pu lled h ip flexor . 

"He is one of the leaders on the team, but cou ld 
only help coach from the sidelines unt il he was at 
full strength," sa id Zielasko. 

The soccer tea m has already played we ll,and 
in th e beg innin g we re mak ing th e Kin gs men 
stru gg le just to find a rhythm . 

"I thought we had a rea l chance to bea t them in 
the beg inn ing," sa id Zielasko. 

"The guys p laye d grea t aga inst Mishawaka . 
We had many kid s step up and take charge on the 
field . Pau lo San Juan, a foreign excha nge student 
from Brazil, rea lly stepp ed up in his first ga me 
since beco ming eligib le and hand ed ou t a go al 
and an ass ist," said coach Zie lasko . 

"Paulo is really go ing to ope n up our offense 
and spread th e fie ld ," co mm ent ed juni or 
midfi elde r Eric Purk ey. 

"Clay, and Adams are tremendo us tea ms that 
we p layed really tough recent ly. These were so me 
of our greatest tests, and determined the ou tcome 
of our seaso n," sa id senior cap tain Jeremy Wade. 

The men lost to Ada ms 3-1 las t Wedn esday , 
Octtobe r 12, 1999 endin g the ir seaso n. + 


